
 

 
Brushy Creek Distance Challenge 

Brushy Creek State Recreation Area                  
3175 290th St 

Lehigh IA 50557 
Sanctioned by AERC / UMECRA / AHA 

 
 
Saturday June 23, 2012              Start Time                          Fee /JR 
 
75 Mile Endurance                                     6am                                           $110/ $50 
50 Mile Endurance                                     7am                  $ 80/ $35  
25 Mile Limited Distance                            8am             $ 60/ $25 
25 Mile Competitive                                    9am                    $ 60/ $25 
25 Mile Competitive Drive                          10am                                          $ 60/ $25 
**  $10 Discount if entry received by June 10th 
Sunday June 24, 2012              Start Time                          Fee /JR 
 
50 Mile Endurance                                     7am                  $ 80/ $35  
25 Mile Limited Distance                            8am             $ 60/ $25 
25 Mile Competitive                                    9am                    $ 60/ $25 
25 Mile Competitive Drive                          10am                                         $ 60/ $25 
12 Mile Novice      9:30am                  $ 35/ $15 
**  $10 Discount if entry received by June 10th 
 
Equestrian users enjoy one of the most modern camp facilities in the Midwest. The 
northern equestrian campground has a modern shower and restroom, 125 campsites 
(50 electrical), horse wash area, ample shade, a substantial hitch rail at every site 
(users are required to tie animals to rails) and a 100' by 200' arena. Water hydrants 
with potable water are available, as are picnic tables, grills, and a playground. In the 
future another shower/toilet building will be constructed. 
 



Horses are not to be hitched or tied to trees, shrubs or park facilities in a manner that 
will cause injury or damage to the plant or facility. Animals may be hitched to trailers 
for short periods of time for grooming and saddling. Animals must be stabled inside a 
trailer, at a hitch rail or in stalls or corrals if provided. Portable stall/pens or electric 
fences are not allowed. 
 
Swimming is allowed in the designated beach area only. A large sandy beach is 
located on the west side of the lake. Several boat ramps and fishing jetties are 
located around the 690 acre lake. A fishing pier is located on the west side of the 
lake, north of the beach area. There are fishing tournaments occurring almost every 
weekend out on the lake/ 
 
** Iowa requires Health Certificate and Negative Coggins to enter the park.  Copy to 
be left with ride management. 
 
**  Helmets required to be worn by all JR’s 
 
**  Campground reservations are required.  DNR allows only one camper and one 
tent per site. Iowa DNR fees to be paid separate  
 
**  $15 fee for non AERC members 
 
**  Hoof protection suggested.  Crushed lime on part of trail and minimal gravel road.   
 
**  Creek crossings and bridge crossings 
 
**  If it rains prepare to ride a 12.5 mile trail around the lake several times. 
 
** Potluck Saturday night, ride management will provide main dish please bring a 
dish to pass but not required to attend.   
 
**  Please send pre-entries to: 
 
Roxi Welling   
1786 Highway 275 
Sidney, IA  51652 
                                              
402-690-1921 
brushycreekdistance@yahoo.com 
 



 
 
 
 
 


